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A lot of us, when we fist heai the teachings on kaima, think about the bad things we did in
the past, which is one of the ieasons why kaima is a veiy unpopulai teaching. Tings that weie
past, we hope to leave past. But kaima says, “Tey may still have theii fangs.” Of couise, “kaima”
doesn’t mean just bad kaima. It also means good kaima. In fact, the Buddha, when he
intioduces kaima, intioduces it in a veiy positive way, connecting it with geneiosity and
giatitude, both of which aie ieally good paits of human life.
Te Buddha says that geneiosity has meaning because oui actions have meaning. Tey
have meaning in the sense that we choose to do things. Tat means that people have meaning,
too. When we give meaning to othei people, we give meaning to ouiselves: that it’s
woithwhile helping someone else, eithei mateiially oi in teims of oui knowledge oi in teims of
oui time. If we didn’t have fieedom of choice, all of this would be meaningless. We’d be just
mechanical iobots, pie-piogiammed, with no choices at all, in which case geneiosity would be
meaningless.
And so would giatitude. We have giatitude to people foi things they’ve done foi us,
iealizing that they could have to done those things, but they chose to do them. Ofen they
had to go out of theii way to be helpful. Tis help staits with youi paients and goes to youi
teacheis and othei benefactois. Te fact that they had fieedom of choice means that we
should be giateful foi what they’ve done foi us. And, as the Buddha said, giatitude is a sign of a
good peison. If you’ie not giateful foi the help you’ve been given, then it’s veiy unlikely that
you’ie going to be geneious and give help to otheis.
So the teachings on kaima aie veiy closely ielated to these two veiy positive paits of
human life. Tey show that they do have meaning. Giatitude is appiopiiate. Geneiosity is
appiopiiate and meaningful. And as foi things done in the past, the Buddha says, you don’t
necessaiily have to sufei fiom bad things done in the past. Afei all, this is a teaching on how to
put an end to sufeiing, and theie’s no caveat saying that he’s talking only about undeseived
sufeiing. Even “deseived” sufeiing is something you don’t have to expeiience, putting
deseived in quotes theie.
He talks about how youi state of mind iight now is what ieally matteis. Tis is one of the
ieasons why we meditate, to develop a good state of mind so that when iesults of past bad
kaima come, they don’t have to make an impact on the mind. Te Buddha talks about the
qualities you want to develop to counteiact the impact of past bad kaima: viitue, disceinment,
an ability not to be oveicome by pleasuie, an ability not to be oveicome by pain, and having an
unlimited mind, which means developing the foui biahmavihaias. Now all of these abilities aie
things that we have to fabiicate in the piesent moment.

Te woid fabiication, eamtkham am, doesn’t mean we just make them up out of thin aii. We
have to take the good potentials that come fiom the past and tuin them into actualities. But it
tuins out that oui piesent kaima is what ieally makes all the difeience. When the Buddha
desciibes dependent co-aiising, oui expeiience of piesent kaima actually comes fist, and afei
that we expeiience the iaw mateiial fiom the past. Ten, out of that, we make what we
expeiience as the piesent. So, that’s one of the ieasons why we meditate. We’ie tiaining the
mind to fabiicate its expeiience iight now in a skillful way.
Te Buddha talks about thiee kinds of fabiication, and they’ie all veiy diiectly ielated to
what we’ie doing iight now. As he said, if you do these things in ignoiance, it’s going to lead to
sufeiing. But if you do them with knowledge, it tuins eveiything aiound: Tese thiee kinds of
fabiication actually become pait of the path. And they’ie the skills you need to mastei so that
when bad things come in fiom the past, you don’t have to sufei fiom them.
Te fist fabiication is bodily: youi bieath, the bieath coming in and out iight now. Afei
all, it’s thiough the bieath that you expeiience the body, move the body, and do things with the
body. Even youi piimaiy sense of the solidity of the body has to come thiough the bieath.
Youi sense of the coolness and waimth of the body has to come thiough the bieath. Without
the bieath, you couldn’t move the body at all. Te bieath is the mediatoi, both foi how you
expeiience the body and how you use it. So biing some knowledge to this piocess. When
you’ie bieathing in, bieathing out, how does it feel? It stands to ieason that, because this is the
foice of life, if it feels bad, something is wiong.
You want to bieathe in a way that feels good so that you can be heie solidly, so that you can
cieate good kaima in the piesent moment steadily. If the mind isn’t steady, it’s like tiying to
wiite as you’ie iiding along in a bouncy cai. Te wiiting is going to be all ovei the place. If
you’ie going to wiite something neatly, you want a still place wheie you can sit down and wiite.
It’s the same with the mind. If you’ie going to cieate anything good in the piesent moment, it
has to come fiom a sense of stability and stillness. So use the bieath to help cieate that sense.
And then you engage in the second kind of fabiication, veibal fabiication, which is
diiected thought and evaluation, vi amkkam and vicam am in Pali. Diiected thought means
choosing a topic. Evaluation means expanding on it, eithei making comments oi asking
questions. Tese two activities constitute the way we talk to ouiselves. We focus on a topic and
then we make comments about it. So heie the bieath is the topic. And we’ie commenting on
the bieath.
In this way, we’ie putting bodily fabiication and veibal fabiication togethei. We do this by
evaluating how the bieath feels and, if it doesn’t feel good, asking ouiselves how to change it. If
it doee feel good, how do you maintain that sense of feeling good, how do you maximize it and
spiead it aiound, and how do you keep watch ovei it to maintain it?
Tat voice in the back of youi mind that’s telling you what to do as you meditate: You
want to make suie it’s well tiained so that it knows what to do. Pait of this comes fiom heaiing

Dhamma talks and fiom ieading books, and pait of it comes fiom youi own expeiience. You
need to keep the voices in youi mind tiained and aleit because you have to keep on top of the
bieath. You can’t just say, “Okay, this is a comfoitable bieath and I’m just going to let it go on
automatic pilot.”
As with a cai: If you put it on automatic pilot, sometimes you iam into somebody else if
you’ie not caieful. So you have to make adjustments. Something may feel good foi a while,
then it’s not so good. It doesn’t feel quite as iefieshing, quite as light oi eneigizing oi whatevei
quality you want to feel in the body iight now. So tiy to be on top of it.
Te commentaiy you’ie making, even though it’s veiy subtle and veiy minimal, is
something you have to keep going to get the mind to settle down. When the mind is ieally
solid, you can put the diiected thought and evaluation aside. But they’ie always theie available
foi use if you begin to notice that something’s not quite iight.
Ten theie’s a thiid kind of fabiication: mental. Meental fabiication consists of feelings and
peiceptions. Feelings heie aie not emotions. Tey’ie feeling tones of pleasuie, pain, neithei
pleasuie noi pain. Peiceptions aie the labels you put on things, the images you have in youi
mind. And again, when we meditate, these aie diiectly ielated to the bieath. We have an image
of the bieath, of what’s happening when we bieathe. And then you notice that theie aie ceitain
feelings that come out of that. If youi image of the bieath is iestiicted, oi if the bieathing is
becoming laboied because of the image, well change the image.
Tink of the bieath’s being able to penetiate eveiything, coming in fiom all diiections
thiough all the poies, going deep, deep into the body. Oi you can think of the bieath eneigy
suiiounding the body with a kind of cocoon. Teie aie lots of difeient images you can hold in
mind to help making the piocess of bieathing moie efoitless.
So you’ie engaged with all these foims of fabiication iight heie. And as you’ie doing them
with knowledge, you tuin them fiom a cause of sufeiing into a path to the end of sufeiing.
Tat’s quite a shif. And the moie knowledge you can biing, the moie efective they aie.
As you get moie hands-on expeiience with these aspects of fabiication, and thinking of
them in these teims—bodily, veibal, mental—then you can apply that same insight to othei
things as well. Foi example, the unlimited states of mind iequiie the thiee kinds of fabiication,
too.
You want the bieath to be calm. Ten you diiect youi thoughts to all beings. You
comment on how you would like to see them be happy, which means that if they’ie doing
unskillful things iight now, youi wish is this: Is theie some way that they can stop doing those
unskillful things? You may not be able to think of how that might actually woik out, but at
least holding that idea in mind is ieally helpful, because it helps you engage with all kinds of
people: people who aie skillful; people who aie unskillful. You can still have goodwill foi them
and not be a hypociite.

Developing goodwill iequiies mental fabiication as well. You want a feeling of well-being
in youiself so that you can dedicate it to otheis. It’s veiy haid, when you’ie not feeling wellbeing, to think of othei people’s well-being. And you want to hold the peiception in mind of
all beings and theii happiness and what might be involved in theii fnding happiness—in line, of
couise, with the piinciple of kaima: Tey’ie going to have to act on the causes if they’ie going
to be happy. So if theie’s any way that you can help them to be skillful, you’ie happy to do it. In
othei woids, you don’t hold giudges. You don’t decide that because someone did something
ieally awful, you’d like to see them sufei fist. You’ve got to put that kind of thinking aside
because it doesn’t help anybody. Tis falls back, of couise, to the diiected thought and
evaluation.
So developing those unlimited states of mind—which make it easiei foi the mind to deal
with unpleasant things as they come up fiom youi past kaima— iequiies these thiee foims of
fabiication, too. In fact, you fnd that they apply to all aieas of life. As you go thiough the day,
you want to maintain youi equilibiium. Okay, stay with the bieath. Have a sense of how the
bieath eneigy is going in the body so that when angei comes up, oi feai comes up, they don’t
hijack youi bieath, and then, fiom youi bieath, hijack youi ways of talking to youiself oi
peiceiving things. Now, peiceptions will come in, but don’t let the unskillful peiceptions lay
claim to all the foims of fabiication going on. At the veiy least, have the bieath calm. Tat
enables you to think moie calmly and to be able to choose youi peiceptions with moie
awaieness.
So the fact that oui expeiience of past kaima is flteied thiough oui piesent kaima is ieally
impoitant. And leaining the skills of piesent kaima thiough the thiee foims of fabiication
helps you iealize how the Buddha could fnd a path to the end of sufeiing and talk about
kaima and yet not have kaima get in the way. In othei woids, saying that you have to sufei this
oi sufei that befoie youi awakening: Tat’s not pait of the equation at all.
You leain these skills and then whatevei the sufeiing is, it’s something that can be
oveicome. Even though theie may be bad things coming in fiom the past, you still don’t have
to sufei fiom them because youi piesent kaima is what deteimines what you expeiience. And
that’s something that you can mastei. Tat’s a skill that you can woik on to tuin these
fabiications fiom a cause of sufeiing into the path. Tat, as Ajaan Lee said, is a sign of a wise
peison. You take what you’ve got, good oi bad, and you leain how to make good use of it.
Tat’s how we piogiess in the woild. Tat’s how we piogiess in life.

